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Cotton, Ruined.
. Etst. Junto 1.-Trmoan-

&as rains have fallen in the prov-
taos of Dkallyeh. in the Nile Delta

region north of here. and a dimbatch
from Mansurah.' capital of the prov-
Ineeb says that 3%,M0 acres of otton
and wheat have been devastated. It
fu estimated that dt- per cont of the
otton yield of the province has been
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NaW YORE, June 10-NA. mother
should never love up her',4604, so
matteir how desperate*h light.E

Mrs. Lilliant Robass, oftarek
eTly ame isAirited a fort"**, she
wa- describing the olream taera
whih led he te give awayhe r a,
mtatley, eighteen reas 4g Fie.
restly she interited a fOrtuWe. ghe
onme to the United States to and
her son. She f1and him in jaI.
Under the name of Stanley dad .

ler he is serving a ter" At UStrmt
for theft. The Jugge who sentsped
the boy has agre4 to- 8ak 40t he
6e paroled In his -hthee hestody.
The bey .is now twehtytwo.

Mrs. Robi*sed, at the Grand Motel,
last might, said:

"I wanted to make amendse to my
poor boy. Mightee years ago I
had to give -him away, besaaew-
could not support him. I eenldMa
bear to give him to an asylm.
"My parents h" been people of

culture and means. An unfortunate
marriage separated me from ther.
So when I heard of a well-to-do
family by the name of schaller wilL.
Ing to adopt my baby I gave him
away. Then I lost track of him.

"I am married again. My second
husband was well-to-dq. He died
and left me a comfortaUTe fortune.

"I have not seen my son for
eighteen years. but my love for him
will always be the same.

"I should never have given him
away. I do not think he in a bad
boy. The Schallers were good to
him, but no one can take a mother's
place.

*"I shall dedicate my life to him.
That is the duly amend I can make
"As soon as he is out I shall take

him to England and send him to
college. Mrs, Schallet' says that he
often asked for his real mother."
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guests at the dSbmet19hich"n4 Mrs. Gilbert Groeveine' af
Ing tomight at the Chevy Chase ub

oThe V Preeladt and Mrm. Coal
will lespe Washingto Friday
17. for NOse, Ohio, where th
President will be oe of th

rpaers at the memorial service
juae 18 at the birthplaoe of formal
President MeKinloy.
Wrom-Ohio. the Viee President and

Mrs Coolidge will ge to 4mherst t0
the centennial 4oelebration of the col

Baros Kijuro Shidebara. the JaPa
seeS ambassador, will entertain a di
Vinguiabed company at a diner thi
evexing in honor of Admiral Urin,
wh came to Washington after at-
toviag the reunion of the clam Of
161 'at the United tate Military
Academy. Admiral Uriu was a men2
ber of the ioas and among the guests
will be a number ,%P his classmates.
'%e Secretary of State, Charles Evan
Rughes; the 5eertary of War, John
W. Weeks; the Assistant Secretary Of
the favy. Theodore Roosevelt, and
the S er of the Ron". of Reproe

atatives, Frederick R. Gillett, will
bpresent. The company will include

a number of Senators and naval off -

Ooer

* The Secretary of the Interior and
wr. Fall have with them for th4
week and their son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Brant Elliott, 0

Port Conway, Va.

The Minister of Colombia and
Mane. Urueta, accompanied by the
Miss Uribe. the sisters of Mme.
Urueta, will leave Washington to-
day for Spring Lake, N. J., where
they have a cottage for the seasor

The Minister of Finland and MNe.
Beastamoinen will sail next Wednes-
day for Finland to spend the mum-
mer. returning to the Capital in the

autumn. Judge E. lives, counselor
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ARE TASTILY SER

NooHn' Rk

Noah'sArkTeaRoom
S34 lTth St. N.W.

Opposite Farragut Square-West
Luncheon.,12 to 2. Afternoon Tea

and Dinner. 6 to 7:30. We cater to
outing lunches. Phone Franklin
5233.

Te MNarposa Tea House
726 Seventeeth Street N.W.
Between Pa. Ave. & H St.

Luncheon 12 to 2:30 P.M. a Ia
Carte. Dinner 5:30 to 7:30 P.M.,
a Ia Carte, Table d'Hote.

Danish Rose
nK be.

Phone Franklin

rDANIXH
- PASTRIS.

LUNCH, TEA

411 DINNER.

Pomona 's
1387 E St. N.W.

Our salads made us famous-try
our Cuban dinrier.

Breakfast from 7 to 11.

CINDERELLA
TEA GARDEN

615 Fourteent St. N. W.
LUNCHEON

AFTERNOON TEA

Ye Coffee Shaoppe
Luhcheon. 40c and 60c. Dinner. $1

OPEN SUNDATS

Coppei
Cafe

. (QUAINT ANI

821 Vermont
OPPOSITE WAR RI

Food of the Best Qual
ity Served at Pop-

ular Prices
HOME COOKING
AND BAKING

ROSE A. LUSK, Prop.
Fotmerly of Greenwich
Viiea New VorL

zftaly, at th egaM
not Virgiasa yesterday 04
visit big- bre" rIs law, Barbour
Law"ro of CsagAomaya
him were his seaai end suier,
Mr. ad Mrs. Thomas P. 14ow 09
Boat".

Bestor Trask I. Wiis, of O)bioe
has s big guests hig four ungleA
John Willis, of Bestes. and BraiuNr
Willie, F. A. Willis and I, K. WIlIUA
all of Delaware, Obis.

-+-

Justice Dayt and isi daughter-sa
law, Mrs. Rufus -. Day, With be,
children, have gone to their toeue
homeis Canton. Ohio, to visit rela
tives. Later they will go to theUl
summwer home at Mackin. Rufus j&
Day will remain In Washington.
The Assistant 111atry of Waw

and Mrs.M. Waawrigt. who wil
Pass mostof the summer in Wash
Ington, are looking for a houre. Meae
while they have an apartment at 240
iltenth street. Theyspect to make

frequent trips to their home in My.
tie. when the weather becomem

armer. h

MA. AND MRS. CRA1GIE RWMiimN
The Seeretary of the British Ws,

bassy and Mrs.. a Leslie Cragi wit
return today from Rihmond. wIer
they have been spending a few day

Sir Campbelt u rt. K. e . of
London. England, at one time assist
ant military attache at the British
embansy here, Is In New York on abusiness trip and Is a guest at the
Hotel Belmont.

DRURY-KOt WUDDING.
The marriage f Miss Catherin

Koo'nes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
SamuelChively Koones. and Paul

Oliver Drury, of this city, took po

VED

AMERICAN-CHINESED
REISTAURANT

910-912 F St. N. W.
Phone Franklin 7757

HARRY DER YTNG, Manager

The
Blue
Mill

919 F i nth Stree
Between I and K.

Luncheon, 12 to 2.30
Afternoon Tea. 4 to 6

The Home of Home Cooked Foods

Kilkare Inn.
i8 Vermnt Avenue N.W.

Phone Franklin 7895
BREAKFAST. 7:30 to 10

SPECIAL LUNCH. 11 to 2:30
"Just Across The Street"
from Warp Risk Inns. Bldg.

Reception Sandwiches, 40c per dos.

"Upstairs
and Down"

(Formerly the Basement Tea Shop)
1581 I Street Northwest

Luncheon, Self-Service, 12 to 2
Telephone Main 1516*

Mrs. Leaveli Miss Oliver

Ye Colonial
TaShoppe

1520 Eye Street W.W.

11BR~W LUNCHEON

turdcate einc Lunches.
Phone Franklin 503.

Kettle
teria
) ARTISTIC)
vnue N. W.
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roatIves. Owing to 6 fSSdIs the family. the aurane ts ter
te weddIng were
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pl, ol"w-
ing th eereeamor a weing brask-
feat was Served for the bridal ar-
r nd the out-of-towS guests at

home of Mr. and Mrs, weases.
The brde, who was givse i OW-
e by ber father woree a 109Ir

V &own of whto georgette
mid. on old-fastliaed lines ad
trimmed with rare Austrian les that
was wern by her st eatiM
alotber. Te skirt was ausd Aher
and trafless, and fashiona yith an
apron of goorgette which wa caught
up on the side $a cascades and held
out with crinoline. The bodies was

out with a round meck and made with
tiny laes sleeves,
The well, which was also nedi of

Austrian las,. was short, falling to
the end of the skirt, and arranged
with a smal trill scrose the back of
the hair, hold in place with a wreath
of orange blossoms. She carried a
shower bouquet of Bride roses and
lilies of the valley.
Miss Elizabeth Koones. a cqusin of

the bride, was her only attendant.
and wore a becoming frock of while
taffeta embroidered In silver dowere
and turquoise blue leaves. The gow
was 'made on straight lines and worn
with a girdle of the same material
scalloped at the end. Miss Kooees
wore a large transparent white hat
faced with turquoise blue. A scarf of
blue tulle was tied around the crown
and hung into streamers. Ski car-
ried an armfull of Killarney roses.
Franklin Eugene Drury. a cousin of
the bridegroom, was the best man.
Following the wedding breakfast

Mr. and Mrs. Drury left for a short
wedding trip, after which they will
spend the summer in Maine with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Samuel A. Drury.

Miss Koones is one of the popular
members of the younger set, and was
educated at St. Joseph'# College. at
Emmitsburg. Md.. wheoe she also
won distinction in het aSrt work.
She is a member of an old Washing-
ton family, being t6 great-grand-
daughter of Mr. and Christopher
Stanilaus O'Hare, whso home, LAn-
den Grove, is one of the landmarks
of the District, and whefe Mr. and
Mrs. Koones. parents of the bride-
elect, were married in 1M8. Miss
Koones is a descendant, through her
father, of the Castlemans and Shive-
Its of Virginia, and she is a great-
granddaughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Montgomery Koones, of
Washington and Virginia.
John R. Mitchell. of St. Paul, newly'

appointed member of the Ped4:a1 Ie-
serve board, and Mrs. Mitehell have
taken Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur J. Carr's
apartment in the Drenden for the
summer months and are piready es-
tablished there. Mr. tehell has
gone to Cleveland and Minnapolis on
a business trip, and Mrs. Mitobe is
at her summer home In Wisconsin
to remain with her daughter until
the latter sails for Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Carr are temporarily

occupying Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Henoey's apartment in the Dreen.
They are spending the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. John Joy Edson at Joy
Farm on the Rockville road.

Mrs. Theodore Tiller entertained
today at a luncheon of fourtoen
guesta followed by bridge, in honor
of Mrs. Thomas Hay, of Pittsburgh,
who is visiting hpr mother, Mrs.
Henry Goldsmith, at Eckington
Manor. The centerpiece for th6 ta-
ble was a bowl of red poppies.
Mrs. Hay is the daughter-in-law

of Gen. W. H. Hay, chief of staff
of the American forces in Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiller were hosts
last night at a large dinner, when
they celebrated their eighteenth
wedding anniversary.
They have as their guest Mr. Tillir's

mother, Mrs. Blanche Hance Tiller, of
Atlanta.

-4-
Major and Mrs. Gist Blair. who left

Washington about a month ago for a
summer in New England. are now in
Portland, Me., and are staying at the
Lafayette Hotel.

-4-
Mrs. Frederick Brooke returned to-

(tay from a week's trip to New Hamp-
&hire and Massachusette. Mrs. Brooke
arent a few days at Nonquit, Mass,
where she went to open up her cot-
tage and that of Mr. and Mrs. Ben.-
dict Crowell, Who wiUl spend the suan-rmer there.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooke and their fain.
Ily will leave next Thursday for Non-
quit, to be gone the rest of the sum-
aner, and Mr. and Mrs. Crowell will
to later on in the month.
Others who have cottages at Non-.

quit for the summer are Mrs. Philip
S'heridan, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell
Sweeny, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Swift
erd Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Glover, Jr.

Capt. F. J. E. Rigal, naval attache
of the French embassy, has returned
to Washington after making visit. in
New York. Chicago. Cleveland. De.-
troit, and Marion.

One of the interesting event. of
this evenina, will be the marriage of
U ims Margaret Bruce Imoney, daudhter of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Tiomas Crofford oney,
of Memphis. Tenn., and Washington.
to Luther Cecil Jefroess, of Richmond,
Vs, The ceremony will take place at
3 o'clock in St. Margaret's Church,the rector, the Rev. Dr. Herbert Sott
Smith, officiating. A reception will
be held afterward at the Highlands,
where Mr and Mrs Isooney make
their home.
Mrs. Alan E. Van Ness, of Rich-

mond, will be matron of honor for
her sister, and the Otides ether at-
tendaats will be another sister, Mite
Anne Brurce Looney, and .Mr.. Jack
Moncure Wailer, of Riehmond. Mr.
Jeffress' brother. Utanley Jetrees,
will be best man.
Mr. Jeifress and his bride expect

to live in Richmond.
-4-

To EXFLAIN PAmTEUR WORK.
Mrs. George Becker will speak on

the work done for the prevention of
tuberculosis at the Pasteur Institute,
Lilie, France, at 11 o'clock next Mon-
day morning, in the drawing room of
Mrs. Theodore Vernon Boynton, 1302
Eighteenth street.

Mrs. Davis Ireland is at Brinarelig
Lodge. the famous hotel in the West-
ehestar Mills above Tarrytownt af. y.

Irelanda

The "MW
regleb,,4 .

son of MLS.kSS61M
of AmmIt today.
Theiwis be at
.30 o'e is t of the b"We

parents, 1151 MameWs,
Asterd, of bettes,

brlef---a" 'Will bo MI" Oabeth
Jeeres, sister of the bride, and Miss
Margaret Maa of Baltimore.
Marmal 0. MNw, brother of the

brireem, wiN be bet man and
the groomm.en will be Mill@ Neal
and Edward Trigg, both of Richmond.
Mr. Mune. and his bride will Make

their home In Richmond.

Lient. and Mrs. Virgit arrar
Shaw. wpoese marriage took plaos in
Washington last Saturday. arrived
here today for a two weeks' visit
to the bride's motheW. Mr. Robert
Welsh. before continuing their wed-
ding trip through the West. Ideu-
tenant and Mra. Shaw t several
days Philadelphia a New York.
motorng from Philadelphia to At-
lantie City with friends. They wil
attend. the wedding this aftergoon
of Miss Virginia Jeffries and George
0. Muse.

Clarke Howell Jr., of Atlanta. son
of Clarke Howell, owner of the At-
lanta Constitution. is in Washington,
where he expects to make his home
for awhile- as representative of the
Constitution here.

m. CUoNWELLO-BRoKS LEAVES.
Mra Cromwell Brooks left the Rits-

Carlton, New York. yesterday to
spend the week-end with her mother,
Mrs I. T. Stoteshury, In Philadelphia.

--4-
The marriage of Miss Mary Stevens

Burdick, daughter of Congresmana
and Mrs. Clark Burdick and William
L Kenly, Jr., son of Gen. and Mrs.
William I. Kenly, took place today in
Newport, R. I. The ceremony was
performed in Trinity Church. Miss
Ruth Burdick. a mster of the bride
was her maid of honor and five of
ber classmates at Vassar were her
bridesmaids. After the wedding trip
Mr. and Mrs. Kenly will be at home
in Eadt Orange. N. .

Another Congressional wedding
which takes place today away from
Washington is the marriage of Miss
Mary Belle Small, daughter of Con-
gressman and Mrs. John H. Small to
Major Herbert C. Neblett. medical
corps. U. S. A.
The ceremony will be performed at

the home of the bride's parents in
Washington. N. C.. at WO'clock this
evening. The Rev. Stephen Gardner.
formeril of Washington. will offici-
ate and will be assisted by the Rev.
Clayton Torrenee, of Herndon, V&..
brother-in-law of the bridegroom.
Miss Jeoeohine McClellan. who is

visiting in LAnex, was the guest of
honor last evening at a dinner given
by Mrs. Edwards Rptncer.
Miss Frances Hampeon will leave

Washington early next week to visit
Miss Anne Dulany at the Dulany
country home in Virginia. She will
stay until after the wedding of Miss
Dulany and Capt. Prank B. Payne. on
June 21. Mrs. Joseph Hampeon and
Miss Hampson have planned to remain
in Washington until about July 15.

Dr. Maurice Francis Egen. former
minister to Denmark. has arrived in
town for a short visit to his son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Murphy.
An important social feature of

commencement week of the Army
School of Nursing at Walter Reed
Hospital will be the tea to be given
on Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 6
o'clock by the faculty of the school
to Surgeon Gen. Merritt W. Ireland
and Mrs. Ireland and the officers and
aides on the pOsL Major Julia Stim-
son and her staff. Miss Mabel Board-
man, and Miss Clara D. Noyes, of the
American Red Cress, will be among
the important guests, and Miss Annie
Goodrich. of New York. who was the
first dean of the Army School of Ntira-
ing. will also be present. Miss Good-
rich is coming down from New York
especially to be present at all of the
exercises of commencement week.

Miss Nadine Oxnard.who has been
attending St. Timothy's School in Bal-
timors, is now with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry T. Oxnard, at their
home near Upperville. Vs. Miss Ox-
hard will sail for Paris in September.

Miss Estelle Kemper, rf Memp~hiu.
Tenn.. and Henry Franklin Butler, of
Yonkers. N. Y., were married today
at the home of Dr. and MPn. Eu'gene
Pendleton at Cuckoo. Louisa county,
Va. The ceremony was performed in
the presence of a few relatives and
intimate friends of the two families.
The wedding pary included Dr. and
Mrs. George W. Kemper, the parents
of the bride, and LaRue Kemper, her
brother, of Memphis: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Henry Butler, of Washing-
ton. and Dr. Ethan Flag4 Butler, of
New York city.
The bride wan attended by her as.

ter, Miss Gladys Kemper. who was
maid of honor, and her cousins Miss
Anne Pendleton and Miss Eleanor
M arthy, were bridemida, Georg.3. Larkin, of Oesington, N. Y., acteo
as best man.
The bride, who is a graduate of

W-Maempton College, served in the
Navy Department in Washington dur-
ing the war. The bridegroom, a
graduate of Princeton. was a lieu-
tenant in the navy through the war.
Mr. and Mrs. Butler will pass the
summer on Montsweat Farm at Wig-
casset, Maine.

The nmarriage of Mis Angela T.
Moore. a daughter of M. and Mrs.
John Bassett Moore, to kr. Hermann
0. Place will take place today in Mt.
Bartholemew's Church. New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William Corcoran
Eustig arrived in Newport yesterday
and are now occupying the Moorings
for the summer.

Mrs. Alice Offutt Hicks and Bern-
ard A. Manner were married Wednes-
day evening. Jttne 1. in the Church
of the Ascension. Bowie, Md. The
Rev. Father attiney pegformed the
ceresiony in the Wesence of mem--
bors of the immediate family ef the
bride and bridegroom. Th bride
trore a gown of dark blue Cantos
crepe with hat tO mateh, het esll

.1-ri
tu in hhm

11g 'All SbaW V 31S
0sl Chare cb y C00e CkId8.
will be laideby ntehow s5eans, a
ieby thretor, the aw. ). W.

Austin, on ode Tp., avita-
tie -have been extended to the oew
Ct Washington ad * the Kenlagts
Masonie ldge to be present, and the
public geerally Is Invited.
The occasion will be a laninak te

the history of this churoh, for Ut
twenty reas ago. June 13, 1101 the
corneretone of the preset dt
tuilding was laid. Vhe obsub tha
built will be devoted to Sunday schodi
and parochial purposes. That build-
lag, which was ere than adeguate
to the needs twenty years ago, now
tag seats for lege than one-third .0f
the congregatioa, which inerease to I
numbers during the pastorste of the
R1eV Thomas W. Childs, during the
Art half of its history ad that
of the -Rev. J. W. Austin during the
past -ten years.
The new building, when completed.

will seat upwards of 600 people, and
waill form an impressive adjunct to
CLhe Chase Circle. In design, It (
%3111 halonlise with the presentchurch building, rectory and guildhral, the whole forming a coherent
ardhitectural group. The salient pointii: the design Is a square tower front-
ing on the circle.
At present it is not props- to

camplete the entire buildings de-
sIgAed, but to construct the chanoel,
three bays of the nave, and 011.auxiliary rooms for parochial activi-.
ties. LAter it is hoped to add the
tower. complete the nave and eon
uret a porch, baptistry, and not-

lag shapeL These are all included 4n
the' designs of Delos H. Smith, the
architect. The style is English
Gothia, and the material Cleveland
Park stone. afieted for gray.
For the work now in hand the cer-

gregation has raised among them-
selves about $50,000, including a gift
of 68,000 for a memorial organ and a
gAt for a memorial altar.

NOTED SOUTHERN BAPTIST,
DR. J. B. GAMBRELL, DEAD

DALLAS, Tex., June 11.-Dr. J, U.
Gambrell. retired president of the
Southern Baptist Conventlo died
In the home of a daughter he yep-
terday. He was seventy-nine years
old and had been Ill .snee last Feb-
runry.
Doeter Gambrell was a meted

Seuthee edueanter. having served as
proeteser in vartas suthern Sp-
tist theoleglas instmats. For
=1107 'ear, he was editor of the
Betit taims'rd in Dallas. 1%leaves Sipo sobs and three dsaghWne.

FLAGS AT HALF STAFF
FOR COL GALBRAITH

TRENTON. N. J., Jne 11.-Flag.
CL all State buildings will be down
Laf-staf en June 13. as a tribute to
the late Col. Frederick F. Galbraith,
vwhe will be buried on that day. Gov-
ernor Edwards. in issuing orders to
this effect, today requested similar
action be taken in all Jersey musici-
ralities.

Boll on Lip Kills Girl.
CUMBERLAND, Md.. June 11.-Miss

Catherine Herbert Gans, twenty-three
years old, daughter of John L. Gans.
managing editor of the Connellsville
Courier, is dead at West Chester. Pa.,
of an affection developing from a boil
on her upper lip. She was head of
the home economics and general sci-
ence departments of the Darlington
Seminary. West Chester. After at-
tempting to open the boil with a
needle, Miss Gans sought hospital
treatment, but blood poisoning rap-
idly developed. She was soon to have
been married to Charles W. Griffith.
of Republic, Pa.

Scaffold Falls, Painter Dies.
DOVER, N. J., June I1.-Joseph

Andrews, thirt*-five years old, a
painter, was killed while painting
one of the buildings on the estate
of Paul Gunther, hosiery manu-
facturer, here. According to the In-
vestigatIon made by Coroner Victor,
a scaffold upon which Andrew. was
worlsing gave way, throwing him to
the grotUnd. He died frohn a broken
neck.-

ornament being a diamond and plati-
num pin, the gift of the bridegroom.
Mr. and Mrs. Manner left immediate-
ly for Rhe home of Mr. Manner near
Collington, one of the landmarks of
Maryland.
The Ironic Club of Master Masona

in the Treasury Department will hold
its next meeting next Tueteday even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock in the smaller
ballroom on the third floor of the
Arcade, Fourteenth street and Park
road, when ladles' night will be the
occasion of a special program. C. A.
Jaquette is president and William E.
Shunk Is secretary of the club. ,.

Miss Vallie R. Gaskill Gerew,
daughter of Lafayette Gerew, of
Atlantic City, N. J.. and E. Linton
Fry were married Thursday, the
ceremony beIng performed at noon
In the Lincoln Road M. E. Church
by the pastor :the Rev. Walter Gl.
MoNei. The bride was attended, by
Mrs. Frank I. Hertnes, Jr.. of Mel-
rose Park, Pa. Prank 3. Hermee,
Jr., was best man. After an ex-
tended honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. Fry
w-ill make their home in Washing-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Levy will
hold a reception tomorrow evening
at their home, 60 New York avenue
northwest, in honor of the confirma-
tion of their son, Louis Levy.

-4-
Miss Kate 'fressett and George

Sidney Thompson were married,
Saturday evening, June 4, at the home
of the bride's parents. 623 L street
southwest. 'The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. E. M. Mott. The
bride wore a gown of white satin'and
lace, and carried a bouquet of white
roses. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson left
for an extended tour including a
number of summer resorts.
The bridegroom, who In the sen at

George T. Thompeon, chief esele
artiet at Keith's, is associated wiMh
JM a ther.

.me-

S. -s4
The body of .Chadle U Murtde,

OWmlas tr t be In com-
sSree 'CeMMau sion. Who wOA drOwSd
waeamso y at Wrightsetl e1b,
Wilasigton. N. C., was sent yeSter-

layto Albay, N. Y..- far InterAmet,
lerfiees were held a0 i 4patmet
a The Ontario.
Servides for X. J. Eap,. also as

mamimer In the Itierstate oemmera
50oasiuoa. who was drge*Nd I sa
atempt to so Mr. M601de. will be
Head this afternoon A3.0 o'clock
it Gawler's chapel. e lev. James
Phera Montgomery will ofeeiate. In-
*risaet will be In Uneola Neb.

UABSm I. CEOLYAT.
Werd wrs r eived here today of

he death of Jimes H. Sebooley, for
nore than thirty years an employ*
of the adjusant general's office, at
he home of his slster, In Cleighton.

. Mr.. Sdhooley left Washington
&st December. The funeral was held
oday at Harrisouburg, No.
Mr. Schooley was sixty-sqven years

4d. At the time Ford's Theater esl-
aped, he was in the building and
iuff0*d s nervous breakdown for a
rear after his experience. He was
idely known in this city. and was a
member of marmoey Ledge, P. A. A.
I., &ad the Ashier Club.

rATNu-Fredesick ad Marr3.. s.
.UXDe-8)mr L and Mabel A..h.
&N3.-1dward A. and Ethel. by.
TALLOM- Harold F. and Uses, U. -girl
ICArR-George L. and Aia E. girtBLANDFORD-Jeseph A. and Hilda X

2be Theas D. and Netelle F.. girlPiLEY--Jacob A. and Margaret H., b-
P3ALEY-Aloyses J. ad Amnie N., sirSaxs ad star.LfEL-WIlliam, and Sat.1

MGER-Willisan 3. siSLeuise R..

F Charles B. aad Dlsaaeb gtri.
REg93Y-Edward F. and Anna, girl

-John J. a Mary 1., girl.MMMnyAN Jobs 1. ad Mary IL boy
rYRELL. Yasmes R. ad Julia U., girl.FILON-Edward 5, and Leite M.. girl
ILLER-Jeeph 1P ad Margaret. girl.
IWITH-Burton ad ida, ba.
PRANKLIN-Rishard L, and Kernce W.,
boy.ARVELL,-.met W. and AliSen gir.
EOW114o ..-".l K. and Alias M. gxWPLAETT-0dw'ard M. ad Ibbelle M..
bey.rmNEINi-m!ti I, ad 31e10. st.
dARSI-Robert 1. ad Ruth, boy.
tADDR3T-Linweed4 3. and Ida L., boy.

PIROUMONT-Ciro and Oterias, boy.
10A eer ooa' Ter, girl.

andr"OGRILI-Alfred and r.VMMITO-John and I
BROWN-forae ad -girl.EItH-Jaha ad Ellamb
lOLaois-Prederek ad , s.i
'MDER-Leroy and M btr.

MAURIAGUS
IPINA-MeDONOO-Past- N. 1, sn.4
Edna 3, 19. The Rev. James T. Mar-
shalt.
3RIEWN-TIERKA-Thes V. St. and
Anna, I. The Rev. F..XmW.

CULLENBS-RICE-J11 (iaW.a harleston,
W. Vs., and catieasae. A noSnev.'P.
C. Gavas.
FOUTIS-S.3DROKANHnt - lames, 22
and Ar --as., 2. The ae. Dal.1
ThOmas,
IMITH-HUD3ARD-leter 64, and
Lou=1s Ga, S. The Rev. 1.
Small.

"'REIORTON-M)UGONetB-James A..
39. and Crsa X. 29. The Rev. E. W. 0.
MlIgtao.-
PFOTER-ROAR-Restaald C1, Charles
River. Kan. and franae. H., 6. The
Rev. Ela Alfred Hardigg.
IRINT-AMMWS-Carl D., St. and Melon

K. Earrowa, 23. The Rev. George F.

BURTON-LOW--Efean U. 24, an Ruth
A. 20. The Rev. Jamses T. ashall.BAKER.-CARTUR-Albert K., 23 and
Nancy 3. Carter. St. The Rev. ikowar
L Stewart.

IYRS-FARIS--George A., 24, and Helen
M 21. The Rev. George r. Dudley.rnibR-WISE--dward W O4 New Tork
city. and B. Aurels, 25. *he Wov. W. F.
Tingling.
NWNC3EJNFTRIE-Goeorge F.. 27. and
Virginta, 24. The Rev. Charles Wood.
PALMER-MaKNIGHT-Albert A. 2. and
Helen T.. N. The Rev. J. J. Ruir.
DRURY-KOON.-Paul 0.. 21, and
CatherIne 5., 25. The Rev. Pal Rep.
nolds.TRCFOT-GORDON,.Oden 3.. 29. and
Florence 3., 29, both of Daltimore, Mi.
The Rev. Titus 3. Dsvla
aIAGLE-MTERS-Simon J1. Jr.. 34. and
Mary' H. 33. both of Philadelphia, Pa.

BA&rBEL-HERRON--John C., 2,. and
Gestehen, 18, both of Richmond, Va.
The Rev. Howard F. Downs.
EAyDEN-MAHONUY--Logsn. 22 and.-Iel
C., 26, both of Coast, Vs. The Rev.
Rev. Howard F. Downs.
KUYESRAINE-El'an F.. 22. and
Myrtle V., 12. The Rev. Howard F.
Downs.
PARR-BURKHE3AD-Raymonid J1. 21. and
Benal. 0. 20. The Rev. J. F. Ecken-
rode.

BMITH-Goge W., 72 years. 1620 16.

lAE-5eth D.. 77 yr.., 2202 14th at nw.
FLEHARTY-Jane E.. 62 yrn.. 1407 Dels-
sold at.
BREGA-Nora, 22 yra. Provd. Hoap.
KILLER--Frank D., 3~ yra., 1324 Shep-
herd at. cv.
HENRY-Kate K., 53 yra.. 2021 I st. nw.
COLLINS-Cartee F.. 65 yrs. 721 19th ut.
nw.

TURVEY-Joseph W., 76 yrs. 2d and 3
ate. ne.

SMITH--Andrew J., 12 yre. 1722 DEaaltm
rd. nie.

KENODE-Albert H., 44 yrs.. 616, Lamnut
3o EY-Johmflna A.. 60 yre.--205 Md. ave.

KADOS-Made~ne, 10 mo.. Childreea

JORNSON-Nsacy, 6 yrs. Freedmans

5MA W.VOD~therine 12 yra,, 41 C

.AKAnnile 3. D. Clark. 40 yra, 146
Cereersa at. aw.

JAMES T. RYAN
22? PA. &Th 3 3

xodern C uuete Lieas m
Fr a

.
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